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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION :

DAILY BY MAIL,
One copy, one year M w
One copy, six months 4

One copy, three months - no
One copy, one raonlli. ....": T.'i

Twenty ent per week delivered hr carriers In
the City. Postage prepaid.
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One copy, one J ear $2 Oi
One copj, six months I Ml

TO ADVEKTISEUS:
Oar rates for advertising shall be as low as

lioso or any other paper of equal value as an
dvertlslng medium.
All transient advertisements must lie paid for

n advanrc.
l'.ntered in the Voitoffict at Wichita, at tecond-cla- tt

matter, and entered to Iramition through the
mails at tuch

WANT COLUMN.

AdcertUementi in thtt column trill It charged for
at the rate of Five Cintt per line per wcel. .o
adeerthement taken for leu than 25 centt,

"117"ATED To purchase two young moel.-- V

ine-hlrd-s Address, with price, II. II.
Moshcr, Wichita.

XTED Ralcuman : one who Is tliorough-I- rw rested In the holonalu dry soods and
notion business, ana one who nas a general ac-

quaintance with the merchants in southern
Kansas; references required as to character,
capability, eta. AiMrex
Z... Dnr Goods JoniiKii,

Care Trcmont House.
Wldiita, Augntt 14, 18s I. 75--0'

"TT"AsTEr A suite of rooms on Douglas av-- V

enuo for otHce use. Address Hit., Eale
office. 75-- c

.YXTKD To sell three honsc on Southw Market street at a big bargain.
:- -( J. 31. Hat

"IT"AXTEI A regulsr graduate or the Gem
V City .s College, Qalncy. Illinois,

who received the highest grade among the Iiun- -
ilredn in thi Ar.tnsl linidnesft denartnieot. de- -
Iret a situation as bookkeeper for a busine's

llrm : best of references as to character, habit,
and skill a an accountant. Inquire at this
office 73-- 3

r"AXTED l:uycrs Tor one large farm
V horse : also one medl urn-siz- horse and

two onlei, all gentle ill trade for Becond-liau- il

organs, pianos, or for town lots. Call at
Temple of .Music, oiKsite postofllcc. ;73-- tr

"lirASTED Situation as druggist ; graduate
V of 1'liiladclj.hla College of Ptiarmacrt

can ghu Iwst of references. Address E 7.. II.,
lonk box71H, Wichita, Kansas. 73-- C

rANTED A kochI brick mould Apply
AY 7otrH !. A BllIM'I. JilBillMf rtniiPUB.

"1I7"AKTEI A girl ; good wages, new house,
ovcrytlUng con lenient and small Tamil

Enquire at this office. &Vtf

"XIT'ANTKD A good washer and ironer at I)r
IT McCoy's, Lawrence avenue, north or

Central avenue. 5S-- tf

wANTED 1 ogirls at City Hotel.

"Tr"AXTKO Bya joungman, situation in an
y onlec'or utore; good city reference
t the will be given. Enquire at this office.

K will trade town lots for a goodlteamw II1I1IA J.AiW ."A yF.

"IT"E liae a ierj-lin- residence liv one or the
VV best locations In the city to trade Tor a

good farm. Wichita Land A Loan Co

IT"AXTEI Parties wishing to purchaso lire
V residence lots or Trom one to (lie ucrns

to please call at
tr "WitfniTA Lad .t Ixiax Co.

"I7ANTKIl To trade a good farm for city
1 V proerty. Enquire at
tr Wichita Loav & I.and'Co.

ANTKD-- A girlw 50-- tf . JIasi.kv, City Stable.

"rAXTKD A good girl to do general house
work In' small family. Must come well

reconiiiended Wofes i per week. Apply at
this offlco 4C-- tr

To S'jll a stock of generalWANTED ; good reasons for selling : good
location ; will exchange for cattle. Addrtsi
C, Iale office. t'-t- f

"ANTED A good girl to do general houseAY work ; w ages 9j ui.
.T. O. Dvnfiv.

Sj-- tr Cor Toieka nml Second st

"l 7"AN1 ED E er iHidy to know that w c hu e
l Tot sale some or the best lands In Sedg-

wick county, and are prepared to negotiate
rales or tow n iruwrtv Our motto Is Bquare
dealing. Che us A call. j

SXtni l'VLK liuua A. ItAII,
Ileal estate agents, Goddanl, Kansas.

"IT"ANTE1 Everyono who wants to buy,
TT sell, rent or trade lots in the tounof

tiodddsnl, r rarms In Seilgwick county, to call
on Pyle Ilroa. A Hash, real estate agents, Gid-dar- d,

Kansas. .K-S-m

irANTi:D A bnjer Tor a hotel In Garden
I'lain; a rare chance rornliu man to

make money.
di-- U TAtLOIlJt PlhK.

I rANTED l.and-buje- rs to know that it is
T tothiir interest to go to Garden Plain

enl Eittata Agency to buy lands
Talou & Piki:.

ir"ANTKD--Evirbod- y In this town to buy
V buggies or J. L. Coopir at Cooper's

stable, where they can buy them at from Si to
4)ercent. less than of any other house In the
weal K)-- lf

r"ANTED l.and-bujer- s to know that we
V have for sale all the best lands near Gar-

den Plain. Tn i tin A Pih,i:.

WTANTED Everybody to k.iow that I am
now silling my &li0 buggies at WW and

my Mill nugglesai !", to nose ou.
tr I. Ji. Cooi'ltli.

"17"AXTED Land-buye- to know that we
hae made arrangements with thu hotels

at Ganlen Plain to keep them at reduced rates.
TA1I.OItAPlhK.

TO SELL Tno mowingWANTED hay rake. a Fonts hay loader
with a complete camp outiit. Will bo sold

heap fur hash. William Nkklv
5l-l- m

7"AMED To know eer) body who wants
y to buy, wll, rent, or trade lots in Wich-

ita, or rarms In Kansas, tor property In other
States. tilo men call and get or leae descrip-
tion or property at 1 A. lleinmn's Land E- -i

hango Office

1TAN'I'ED Fifty senlng-ma-- y

cliinea, 12 wcond-han- d organs, and live
ecoiid-liHii- d Jiianos; are wanted at the 'lemple
r Music, opiHislle theiMWtonice, before 8eptLin-be-r

. Call uud enquire for terms at the lem-
ple ofMusic -tr

roi: itest.
r I'll KENT Tno rooms, parlor and bed-roo-

L for twomonths or more ; call at corner of
liilrd street and Topeka nei.ue.

7I-- I, Mix. II G lliiii.itit.
KENT A fumlshiil nxini. Enquire at

1'OK door north or Itlttlng llros ' 7'--

UKN'T Tlie house on Macl 1 1 strei t late--
J"M)U occupied bj V. A Horsey.

7l-- v A. Smith.

KENT Furnishixl rooms ojqolte NewIOIYork melt market ; plentv or grass and
kliade. ' ItfAJvMfOV.

rfO KENT Two well rurnlshed rooms at
I northwest corner or Emporia and First

fctroct i5-t- r

ipO KENT A furnished chamber) wellenti-- L

lateil ; outside entrance. Enquire nt the
Fargo cvpress office u"-- tf

OIlltKNT A suite or rooms owr CltliensIf Hank. Apply at bank ro-- tr

,OK KENT A new house. Enquire
l' nt this office. M.--

ino REST rurnlshed rooms. Enquire at
I foulhcat comer or Emporia aienue ami

tree' t.7-- tr

rot: .s.u.i:
A fresh milch cow. Enquire atIORSALU grocer- - store, corner Elm and

Court street 7.J--

17'OK SAUK Au old established and jirolltable
J' business, contrallr locattnl ; a splcndisj
business chance: good reasons Tor selling.
Address A , care Eagle office. tr

lTVUt SAI.I-Ni- ne residence lots for sale or
J trade ; located on South Market street ;
big bargain. For particulars call at Citizens
Hank. dil-t- r

171ORSAI.E Eleator; steam sheller, presses
and valuable tract of land,

with switch jiriileges for handling train, prai-
rie hay and lumber, at one of the best grain-buyin- g

points, a thrifty and growing town on
the Frisco road : good rtasons for selling and
rull particulars furnished by

N O. Jonson,
m Colnmbns, Cherokee Co., Kant-i- s

SALE A lot of good second-han- d1OK Call at northeast comer or Topeka
aveuue and Second street.

:vtr )1ih J. 0Damdon.

S"TRAYED Roan mare tony; white hind
f.'.t and blue In face information leading

to itsreeotery will be suitable rewarded by
61- - J. A. Wallace.

OK SAI.i: Au Empire mowing-machin- e.

liearlr new, at a bargain, at Extou's ele- -
ator dlltf-wic- tf

Kiilcsn & Stockinger,

Practicil Plumbers, Steam & Gas

Fitters.

(Jis Fixtures. Sieiir. Heafc ilfnlibiinga
"
Serially. Estimaifs Funibhtd.

i

SILK WORMS AT WORK.

Hundreds of Thcjusands of Them Spin-ninn- ;

Silk Under One Ucof.

V list 7IIfc Nellie HoNoltcr IIa Ac
ronipliklii d ltxperlmcnts to Ob--

tulu New Miadcs In Cocoon
Interesting Details.

Pliilailclphia Times.
Miss Xellie IJncoln lSo'j,iter, U10 "young

sill:ciilturist,"of world-wid- o fame, s nov
conducting optrntioas on a inoro extensive
fccale tlinn ever. The n.t of this season's

croji of stlk wonns Is at its licigbt A visit to
Siiv Ilositers retidence, 0051 Vine street,
West Philadelphia, will reveal to tho

the complete process of dlk culture,
from cocoon lack to cocoon again. The two
lrlors cm the first floor of tbo house aro oc-

cupied by Mis Itossiters unique and valuable
iidlettion. The t.ilk ttock fann is spread
throughout tho second and tliinl stones of
tlie iiouse, which is so crowded with frames,
trayh nml mulberrj-- branches that the human
ecupanteof tlio buildings aro pressed for

li ing Kvery one of tlie family from
tlie gmndfatlicr, aged SI, to the littlo brother,
nged 7 is actively employed in tlie work, all
lading demoted assistants to Miss Xellie, the
litiAiiush woman.

HLK WOltMS AT WORK.

Tlio lr:lts lneath Uiis one roof number
bundrols Of tliousaml--- , nud nil are in a er-f- t

tly lioaltby coiiditiom Tliey are aiiout the
sia' of an ordinary caterpillar, butareKmooth
and in vary from gray tocieam-wbito- .

The fevt arc white, yellow, orcuge, jiink,
or ja!(i brown, and from tills tint

cttn tsj told tho color of tho cocoon that each
v.er.a will make. Tbo worms crcej) thickly
o--

. r the muUiciTj- - branches, eating greeilily
or preparing to f.pin. Coooons of ovcry
'lode, jn,t liegun or just completed, aro scat-teiv- il

thick everywhere among the leaves,
111 bundles of straw prcp.'ired for thom or in
biwbes of cut paier. Tlie frames aro kept
11e.it by ouU-prea- hhects of white musiiiiito
netting and tho Doors are Kirinklcl tvith
water, ki that orything about the wonns
h ejean

tbo wonns and hcattcrwl cocoons,
til' re tile niothii tn 1x3 hcii. Tho Mlkwonu
moth is wnooth and of a unifonu pearly
tint. The main moth is smaller than the fe-

male and may lie known by bis making a
slight buzzing noise, while the female is

silent. The eggs of tho silk worm are
nltjut tiio size of a pin's head and lary in
color from yellow to brown. Li n thinlstory
back 11)0111, spivad out ujion newjaiienj, are
I erliaiK rjvvral bushels of thisycar's cocoons,
:.li laigt mid beautifully coloied, pniicipally
.now whit-- , cn-a- ni uhite, sage-gieu- i, lemon
jelhiw and golden yellow. Setn natural
shades liao been observed in cocfon.", in
eluding a pale jiink and a fawn-brow-

.sew E.i'i:niME.vrs.
Jl iss r has made set end interesting

etjieriineiils this season, which, if successful,
w ill give her fume as an innovator as well as
a pioneer in silk culture, Onoof these is tho
rcaiing of a new nriety of silk worms
known as "black Thiliets,''' recently imported
Irom India, and which may bo distinguished
from ordinary silk worms by dark gray
striiigs ujion the body. Another is tbo cross-

ing of different w onns, w ith
tho view of obtaining new shades in cocoons.
A yellow and green liaonlready
been produced.

Miss IloKsiter also IxJicves that tho day is
not far distant w hen families can manufac-
ture their own silk from tbo cocoon to the
completed fabric Accordingly sho is eijxr-imenti-

in dying tho reeled thread, in spin-
ning it, and in weaving dress Tiattems. Al-

ready sho lias added to her stock of imple-
ments n larger reel for unwinding tho silk
from the cocoous, a rplning-whe- and 11

hand-loo- said to bo capable of giving 1D0

distinct effecta to a woven surface. Miss
Nellie has secured tho of Hr.
John Haig, an English residing
in Haddington, wbohasinado her the loan,
of his own invention, and is teaching her
bow to manage it.

wii vr mis nossiTEii has done.
To Jlisx r.'cllio Lincoln Hossiter more than

t any other jicrson living, the United States
wo tlie rovired inteiest 1:1 silk niltun

Tliis girl of 17 has by her own enterjiriso and
made I'hiLidelpbia the

tho industry; yet, alniastnsmight
lie bei imino is known nnynhcre
nml ovcrj-wber-

o excejit in I'liiladelphui. Her
stick of silk wonns is considered tho linest in
tin country and sho controls the ogg market.
Her pamphlet on silk culture, which has
reai bed llvo editions and which is issued at
tho rate of 8,000 copies a year, is regarded as
tho 0110 authority on tho subject,

Miss Uosnitcr is also gaining literary repu
tation, as sho has contribute! a great uumlsji
of articles, showing careful histonc and
si'ientillc ujion 11 variety of subject
connected with silk culture, to many enodi-cnl- s.

Sho is editor of several silk depart-
ments in we-stc- agncultural pajiers. In
shoit, tho namo of l.er achievements is

Khe has lately lioen instrumental in
introilucing silk culture into a missionary

illago in Tui ku3", and also into the schools
of Indian territory, where, it is s.ud, e

will provo an oilii lent means of ci
tho nil man.

Uoiv Iloriico :rcclcy AVim Assnnlted.
Ben: Pei ley r.sirc

I'oruee Oieeley, whin visiting AVashington
during tho Litter tint of tho IVrcoadininis-tralio'i- ,

was returning to bis room nt tho
rCatioual hotel from tho capital, when he was

by Albert Itust, a Virgiiilaii by
birth, who was then a lepresentativo fixuu
Arkansas, saying: "I. jour nniiw Greeley"
Mr'l.'ivclcy ivpbo.1 that it was, wheituimn
I in-- man hit htm in tbe fnro with his list, and
was jqikiifling to slnko him when several

t her men wero passing run in and soarated
the two. (Ireoley then 'wanted to know who
Iiisasvailunt was, but the man, saiug, --you
will knuu m; sjn enough," walked oil'. As
(Jiivlev lelt Ins f 1 lends near the National
hotel, o again mnw up uud struck him with
uraue, which iiivelcy warded oil with his
nrm. Umeloy did not sti lko tho man, and he
necr in ule any ivinphimt against hint, s.io
to denounce him in Tho Tribune, ltust served
in (ho IJ.nfodorntviiniiy as brigadier-genera- l,

ami died in Airil. 1S70.

I'erpetiial Itlislness Klolloll.
ICluiiiiiCle "Undei tones.'

I fully howevtr, that tho time is
at hind when night and day will lw much the
samo, when shops will lj ojien, cars will run
mid business U done till night just as all day.
To kocp up with tha rapid movement of life,
many occupations will ultimately have to lu
pushed all the time, and tho w orid will run
on two watches tho day and night watch. It
is not ininy joarssiuco no sign of life was
visible nf ter midnight, no shop or house of
any kind was open, and really there w as no
place for a fellow to go to. Now a man can
enjoy himvdf with jierfect eiiuanimity all
ntrlit, and a groat deal of work which was
i 1 tho old slow days left to take its chance
with tho inornins isjione at night

A Story About Hawtliorne.
Julian Hawthorne in Tlie Century.

ileforo Ilea vc tho subject of the 'Scailet
iotter" I say a wonl nlwut a sickly littlo
stniy that bis lately liccn going U10 round of
the jii;vrs ujion the authority of Mr Mon-cur- e

D. fonway It roads as follow s.

"Ono w intry day Hawthomo received wonl
at his olllce that his services w ould no longer
1 rqulrl "With l.eaviucjs of heart ho re-

pairs to his humble home. His young wife
ivciriuzesj thecliango, and stands wniting for
tho silence to lie broken. At length he falters,
I am removed fromofdee.' Then bo leaves

the room. Soon she returns with fuel and
kiudles a blight tiro with her own hands;
next she- brings len, paper, ink, and sets them
bcMilchim. Then sho touches tho sad man
on the shoulder, and, as lie turns to thebeatn-lu- g

face, says, Now jou can write your
book" TI10 cloud cleared away. Tho lost
office looked like a cage from which he liad

The 'Scat let Letter' was written,
nnd a marvelous success rewarded the au-

thor nnd his siout-hcarto- d wife."1

I tbmk it is "Wordsworth who soincwhero
says, "I heard a little lamb ay, na-a"- "' Hut
Haw tlionio was not n little lamb, and never
said Iki-- This is what happened: Haw-thon- to

came in, nitli a humorous snulo in
his eves, and said: "Well, Sophie, my head
is off, and I must begin to wnto a book. But
what putzles me is, how aro we to livo while
LhclMokiswritingr "Oh,vraittillyoaseehow
eounomical l'vo Icon!" replkxl his wife.
Wbereuiins!ounlocktvlailrawrr, and pre- -

Knteil to her nstomshed husband n roll of
bills amounting to ?U, lieing tbeaecumula- -

tion of her savings out of tho money ho bad
from time to time given her for housekeeping.
I havo heard n:y mother toll the story a score
of times. How they both would have
biughed to read, "At length ho falters, 'I am
removed from oaice.' Tlicn ho leaves tho
roonL' Voor, hort-dghte- sentimental,
timid, faltering liawthomol

The Latest.
Tlie latest wrinkle among the sporting and

horsey bidies of the period, is low ear their
railway tickets stuck in the band of their
turbans or Derby hats wlwn on n journey.
They say it looks so chic "just lika n man,''

Emerson: The world is upheld by tho
veracity of good men; they make the earth
wholesome.

A WORD FOR CRANKS.

UlstSiiction net ween a Crank an a
Weather Vane.

Darlington IIawkya
Cranks my son Tho world fct full of them.

What would we do nereit not for tbe cranks!
How slowly the tired old world would move,
did not tho cranks keep it rushing along.
Columbus was a crank on tbo subject of,
American discovtry and circumnavigation,
and at last he met the fate of most
wants, wa3 thrown into prison,
and died m poverty nnd disgrace.
Greatly --cncratl now? (5h, yes,
we usually citeetu a crank most profoundly
after we starve hhn to death. Harvey was a
crank On tho subject of the circulation of the
blood; Galileo was en astronomical crank;
Fulton was a crank on the subject of steam
navigation; Mori was a telegraph crank; all
the old abolitionists wero cranks. Tha
1'iigrim fathers wero cranks; John Bunyan

a crank; any man who doesn't think as
y ou do, my son, Is a crank.

And by and by, the crank you despise will
liav o his name in ev ery man's mouth, and a
half completed monument to his memory
crumbling down in a dozen cities, white no-

body outside of your native villago will know
that you ever lived. Deal gently with the
crank, my boy. Of course, somo cranks are
crankier than others, but do you be very slow
to sneer nt a man becnuw he knows only one
thing and you can't understand him. A
crank, Telemachus, is n thing that turns
something, it makes the wheels go round, it
insures progress. True, it turns the same
wheel all the time, and it can't do anything
else, but that's what kecro the ship going
ahead.;

i be thing tliatgoes in for variety, versa-
tility, that changes its position a hundred
times a day, that is no crank; that is tbo
weather vane, my son. What? You never-
theless thank heaven you aie not a crank!
Don't do tliat, my son. Maybe you couldn't
bo a crunk, if Heaven Is not very
partitukir when it wants a weather vane;
almost any man will do for that. But when
it wants a crank, my boy, it looks about
very carefullj- - for tho best man in tho

Before you thank heaven that you
nre not a crank, examine yourself carefully,
and see wliat is tho great deficiency that de-ba- is

you Sruiu Euch an election.

Hand) -- Legged Irish Children.
Popular .Science Monthly.

Tlie w riter bciioves that an adequate ex-
planation for tho nllb'etion may lie found in
tho habits of the Irish jieople. It is well
Li own iliat all over tho south nnd west of
Ircl ind thousands of the peasantry live in
mud eabins, which are for tho most part
sev end ft-- K'low tho lev el of the surround-
ing soil, many of them deslituto of windows,
doors and chimneys, tho places of whiehare
supplied l.j simply holts. The cabins aro
warmed by a ? at-fir- 111 the cenlerofthe
bun on under the hole in the roof.
Tlic tutl u got Irom tho adjacent
hog. and its smoko would speedily
blear ami blin-- t tho eves of any stranger who
might eiittiro to go inside. Such holes are
continually ilamp, nnd aru hot-bed- (or
inthi r Ikhjs) of ilu,uniatlsm, rickets,
irilcouuikifui, mid various other diseases.
Tlii 1 e uru generally half a dozen or
tniiiu ihiMien, huddled to-

gether for mutual warmth in tho
cold months, nlong mth tho iarents,
111 addition to whom there is generally at
least one full grown pig, w ith jieriiaps n litter
of young onc3 ThefiKxiof tiio family con-
sists ehitilj or eii'irely of potatoes, anil it is
seldom indeed tliat any of the members see
bread or meat, although occasionally a little
fish, in the shno of ce-l-s from tho adjacent
"bog-holes,- " may find its way totheirmouths.

Aceoiding to Marsliall ("Human and Com-larati- v

e l'hysiology", "potatoes are a weak
food, ono pound being only equivalent to
nbuiit six ouna-- s of bread, or four ounces and
a half of lenti!; they aro not much more nu-
tritious than tho succulent vegetables." It
follows that, in order to siipport tho body at
a'l.enonnons qtuntitics must bocatcn. llie
stomach expands to nccommodato the huge
bulk of this inethtient food, the bofly liecomes
paunchy, and the limbs of children, enfeebled
by tachttis, occasioned arty by the miseni-bl- e

f(KJ and lartly by the unwholesome sur-
roundings, licnd under tho weight of tho
mink, nnd tho deformity already deseiiliod
is the ix'sult.

Iion'l lie Tiio Patriotic.
I.ime-Kil- 'i Club.

Ono reason why dLsilub doan' ix.lebrnto
de fo'tli of July,' remai Lcl Brotlier (Jard-Mi- r,

--am Iieknsewu am nil patriots ebery
day in doVeek, an' ano'ier reason am dnt lo
lemoiiado of dis kentry has so degenerated in
tone dat a true patriot lion no bizness wld do
sttiir. "e could whoop an' hurrah an' eat
cokormits an'wavo ing-- an' send up sky-
rockets, but on do nex' day we'd have to pay
cj.Ji for mutton jist do same, an' our old
clothes would look jist ns old, an' de landlord
would come nroun' fur delmck rent jUtas
hard as if do dec'aiashun of indejiendenco
lad nelier bin writ

' Doan' bo too patriotic. In case of war
jou will lie suspected of fishin' fur guv'ment
contracts; in case of penco you will 1 called
a Mow-har-d an' a demagogue.

"I.ub jour kentry, but don't let de kentry
pit ahead of j ou.

"Lt your voico Ihj raised furiie.ice, but
iloan't iiy any revenuo tax jou Lin git
cut of.

"lie proud of our republic, but remember
dat republics kin lieat auj-- monarchy nt n.

"Bosi?ct our laws, but rememlxr dat
Hint a good lawyer will cl'nr n munlcrer nino
times out of ten.

"llevcreiico tho constitushuti. but remem-
ber dat any statesman kin interpret it to read
nnv way or mean anything.

"Iji-- your heart swell wid priilo as you
dat you nro an American, but doan'

forgit to npplj' to the English consul if u

want jiurteckshun when awaj- - from home.
"l'I us now pureoed to tran-ac- t sich big-

ness of ijishuint iiii)xirtan'v ns may coma
U fo'doiueeliu'."

On tlie Vcrnndn.
X. "S. Cor. .Xew Orleans Tinies-Dtinocra- t,

she was giui7j-- as to gown, picturesque as
to and probahlj fair as to face. I do not
commit inj self fully on tho latter iwint, for
tho reason that I jkisscsh the average man's
dislike ot lieing fooksl by t'other sex. Tho
couch on which tins girl lay was swinging
lietwecn two posts of a veranda, and distant
from tlie passing obsorv cr only across a nar-
row lawn. Musquitoes are abundant in that
part of the world, and aro of the famous
Jersey bed, from across the Hudson. Win-
dows nnd doors nre ordinarily netted against
th'5-- msocts. But this veranda was the first
ono tliat I had seen inclosed on its three ex-

posed tides w ith wire gaure.
You may have noticed that on tho theatri-

cal stage, when tho manager desires to make
a tableau of women spiritual, angelic, super-
human .n loveliness crpecially when the
material with which ho has to deal is of tho
earthly,

quality he hangs a sieve betw een
and thenf, so that the- - may bo sifted, so to
express it, Iicforo they get to your eye. ow

this Lello of the vcrauda, refined by the same
process of filtonition, became a highly be-

witching product Moreover, it was tw ib'ght
by this time, 111d tho rays from a
gas-J- i t shono from a w indow right on hot
face All tliat may liavo been unstudied
and bv chance, but wo livo in an age of skep
tiCLsin, mil I cxptct to see a great deal o)
such happy environments for tho fashionabh
stunnnr gills, now that it has cume intr
vogue.

Spirit Health.
Mrs. M. P. Mutt3 in riuvnological Journal.

" "Tlte expansion of tho heart bj-- loving is
the health of tho spiritual nature.'" Mr--.

Walsh read the sentence- - again. "I know
that is true.'' sho ald. 'though I never nw it
put in j.ist tluit my.n

Tint is just what I meant vtiien I said I
could not aifrrd to bo 'envs.' It make me
sick." said Mrs. Gresham.

'Well, thtt is going a Uttb too far", said
Mrs. Walsh. "1 can t fay that it makes me
sick to loo my temiier " '

"Ultunnttdv- - it make 111 all sick who stand
in the center of a network of delicate rela-
tions. Tor instance, I am vexed lieyond en-

durance at a servant's carelessness. I sjieok to
her harslily She retiliates in spirit if not in
wi,r.i. An. nntagoni-T- n Is creatol which
isolate-- us each from the other.
The currents of kindness are forced
liack, as far as wo two arc con-
cerned. tTnder the unnatural presrare I am
hard and cold to a degree. The chddreu meet
my look awl shrink front it I have no sweet
word for baby, who conies to me, all laugh-
ing aral rosy from ber play, for a moment's
sympathy, a gay word and n kiss. In such
an atinosjiiere the children begin to quarrel
with each other. There, are reprimands, and
perhaps a shako cf "some child's naughty
shoulders r r a light slap on a littlo cheefc.
Work suddenly becomes difficult The very
garment I am making or mending wins to
get unruly Life is o hard all at once! T go
on getting raore and more tired, ami by night
I am siclc, and my husband conies home to a
dicrganiied household."

Terns Haute Mali: Tha whole secret cf isac-ce- ss

in pocer-playin- is to convince your op-
ponents you have something yen haven't
got Tho more deceitful you arc the more
niccosjf ul you become.

Professor Swing: A great roan is a son
that has outgrown tbe little limits of itei.
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THIS SPACE BELONGS

TO

Siiivey &

Wjlhite
THE

Restless,

Sleepless &

Reliable

Real Estate Firm!

Go tothnnfor bargains. They drive their
own lenins, keep good carriiKea, nnd nhow
their pruierty cheerrnlly, and they aell It too.

Write Insurance,

So Conveyancing,

Bent Houses,

Make Collections.

& Pay' Taxes.

In short, do a a (no curbstone) busi-
ness.

J3- - Office over Harding A Fisher's book-
store. Main Street, Wichita, Kansas, lfi-l- ni

i hJ.ST

DREE YOST,
l'KAtrriCAL ANU SUIKNTIFIC

OPTICIAN,
First Door North of Postoffice.

"Good morning, Dencon ; you walk off aa
sjiry as 11 tioy, for all you are bo old."

"'.Vliy, Liwlilesa you, I can't help it; lean
sec 90 well with my new spectacles It appea.ru
to iutiiewllf!uine I actnally feel twenty
years jonnger, ami I have bad them only a
hort time. You see, I Hid not buy when Dr.

Yost first came to Wichita ; I thought I would
just wait and let some others try. Iliad paid
out so much money for spectacles, anil my eyea
were getting poorer and poorer all the time,
that Iliad almnt despaired or ever getting an --

tiling that would stay the dreadful loss of eight.
Hut when I came to see and talk with my neigh-
bors, nud with jieople from other parts of the
country who had used Dr. Tost'a Improved
lenien (some of them for years), I concluded I
would try It onre more, and I am frank to con-
fess they are far ahead of my expectations
Oh, jes, it's a hard country on eyesight. All
tlii western prairie country Is much harder on
on the eyes than the eastern states, and come to
think of it, it Is as much out of place to try to
use the old style or eiicct&cles here In Kansas as
It would be to try to farm with the old style of
farming tools, and, sir, I don't hesitate to say
that the man that wont go to Dr. Yoit and be
fitted with a pair of his improved lenses ought
to have his and Improved plow
taken from him, and be compelled to cut bis
trrnlnwlth the old hand sickle and plow with
the wonden-monldhoa- plow."

It Is Just as Important to use Improved lenses
properly lltted. In order to save eyesight, as it
istonse theselMiinder to save grain In this
western country.

No use talking, nothing short of Hr. Yost's
Improved spectacles will save the vision in this
day and age.

Erst Ark. Val. Bank!
1 870

llm oldest money Institution In the Arkansas
Valley.

W. C. W'OOIlMAX. President
Wm. S. WOODMAN. Cashier
WII.I.. C. WOODMAN, .In., Ant. CaihUr

CUIlItKSl'OXDENTS:
American Exchange Nat'l Bank, New York
First National Bank, of O.iCAgo, lillaola
Hank of Kansas City, K'.nias City, Missouri

Are no occupying uur

icw foffldieas Bank Biiltfiig

No. 33 Main Street

Do a General BaDtinn Bcsiness

In all Its modern functions.

Loan Meaey in Any Aunt
On all satisfactory collaterals real, personal
or chattel and accommodate the borrower
with time froir one day to 3ve years

O Sell tickets by the fastest and safest lines
r steamers In tlie world, to or from all prlncl

)nl Karopean ports, via North German Lloyd
or Cunanl lines.

la tbe organization of the First Arkann
Valley Hank, or Wichita, Kansas, we Invoke
nelthrr directors, stncaholderx r branch,
nor do w deavl In pnu, margins or nolaide
lsues. Our labors are strictly to the measure
of its legitimate succcsj.

For Its prudent management we are Individu-
ally reponll)!e.

'or the protection ot every depositor Is
pledged the last dollar of our fortune.

Greetlrp with many thanta our nirmermu add
friends, wfaoee patroaaxa, with our entianod
facilltlea, we shall be happy to tacrecee. and
kindly each of the general public ns may deslr
to avail themselves thereof, and our jodgment
and convenience may ee prudent to accept. c
are respectfully yourj,

W. L. WOODMAN A SON.

DIETER & CAMPBELL,

Contractors & Builders
BRICK AND STONE!"

Parties detiring sklewmlk of Wlofield Sag-gi- rr

of all flics will do veil to esll and txl
prlcea. Leave orders at W. P SUro'aoftVc ea
Ijiwreoceave . sntbof DooIm ave. -ll

JMStAXXm BROS.
Druggists and Grocers.

FIRST BLOCK WEST OF TREMONT HOUSE.

SO .t Si Douglas Ave, Wichila Ka

BUNNELL & ROYS,

Eeal Estate
FARM LOANS,

Fire and Life Insurance

AND

Attnls A. T. & S. F.Kallroai buds.
3

Monev nhvavs on hand to Loan nt
Lowest current rates. 4

', r i i TJ i
The oldest estaWish'ed Ileal Estab'

firm in the city.

ODB INSURANCE AGENCT.

Aetna, or Hartford 0,1M,1
German American, of New York 4.0G5,U

Gennanli, or New York 2,700,723

Hartford, of Ilartford 4,MI,30

Home, or NewTork 7,4jM,3

Ina. Co. or North America, or Phils.. S.CCl.Cne

IJv., Load., and Globe, or JJverpool, 5,771,9M

Phoenix, of Hartford: .". 4,135.043

Underwriter!!, or New York...: 3.CW.7M.

The Equitable Lifo, orNew York M.OOO.UOO

O-OS- ce In Koys' block, upstairs, over Ilank

of Commerce,

COR. DOUOIAS ANI I.AVRENCK AVS

ijWlCHITA.jKANJi j I

WICHITA FOUNDRY"

ANI

Machine Shop I

NEAU IKOX BRIDQEi -
R. McPARLAND, Propr.
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EXTON

Coal Yards,

83
DmUs Aveine, ner Vtfrt,

TELEPHONE CONNECTION'S.

OLIVER BROS.
LUMBER DEALERS- -

"Wcluta, - -- . Saigas

Iriaveh Yarix ai

Winfield, Wellington,

Garden Plain & Harpe .

"W. L. McBee,
SEDOWICB: COUliTY

Abstracter,
Abatracta cf tlU ooniilol on ibart aotfr.

Fire, Life ail Tinado Insirance.

BICHA&XJ WXXKS

COSTtACTOR, AECHfnCT ASD SOLD'

Shop oafoatt tbe OeddesUi HcUl. rtraliii- -
MnodBatcriaIaalcTkatrtsc3aUf rt.Plana and apecueaseaa rsnttiiM ou than
otle. naflarMan farainml GoeX mta--
acMflOBlaiiIwbiidsusild. :'.

JOnT V. MOFFETT,

-- WHOLESALE

HABTZEL

Kansas Furniture House

Dealers in all kinds of Furniture,

g"Come ami examine our goods and prices before purchasing
ami be convinced that we nieau business.

jnVV
CiLOtilING HOUSE!

. . .
I a.n still in the ring. Come ami fee me at the old stand, corner of Market

nud Douglas avenue .

"WISH'. FECHHEIMER.
CITIT CARRIA.GBSHOE

BLQSS-- MELYIN,
Mnniiruciiirers of

Fine Carriages. Buggies & Spring Wagons.
-- Jirin8r. ShoeinR and Plow Work Promptly Attended To.

&uthMaIiHrrect. next to CoopW' 8taW. . - ''tf

COSTZETSr

' - !HE.-- Or "WIILiSOlsr SB CO.,
(Successors to WiUon & Toms,)

O051 ST- - ICO'U'IS.MlISSOTri1- -

LoaTiiMoSeylon Improved Lands on Long
or Short Time. ,

Money ac Sight, Commission Very Low.
J JHOH ,ltiCi - -

T - 'REAL ESTATE.
In ltailHuv,Sell & Exchange Western property for Eastern, and vice ver-- a

Call ou or address

M. L. GARVER.
Manager of the Wichita ltrauch, W.1CUITA, KANiJAo

Ollice over T. 11. Lynch's store, I)oiik1 avenue.

SffJOl MAY
BE

l
And Everybody will want to ride ; You can get your

Buggy and be ready by calling at

Cooper's Stables,
Buying a Buggy at any price, from $50 to $250, for the

next 30 days.

J. L. COOPER, Prop.

HOLLOWEIA & DOME

Ate It) Ihjj front W.ith the .Veatcst, Xobliil and Cliea.pcot line ot

Is' i

Thin mrt

PricoH Terms

SHOP MAIN

THE

Tn

&

1 Avenue, lielwicn IliVflnl Wallace's!

&

&
Etc.

Ili;lio--i ea-- h price for lire jfoods hold for tln cnini:

money than any the delivered to nnv

of 5T DouliW avenue,
Street, Wirhitii. Kitnsas.

Exton's Corn

Meal.

t, .Ground Corn and Oats.

Corn-Cho- p and Bran. 1

Order filled frfoeipilr TJrH: t K t"wJ
OBice I

ION ARNOLD I

i

AOKNT oi:
Steinway & Sons.,Conover Bros

J. & C. Fischer

'
t

WB,Bji'L ""5t3teft Im

m 39sT' $, ?

CVV2r !

.

ron
farmxr. Crrtrr,

Rena Kite, ltartoa u! Fori cran'Jn.
1 will kJI t S-- Tork rrrirM Torrxtii, crU--

ttillEur.u i aIo trKfc" for in xA vt-r-n

lizjtrt tianct ftl aSm! tojor
IfTb-- T Jtxrit raTSlttwr nij Ura. ee

rsJ'rfrB, ttr ,
SOS .AUMlU).

' -- tf. OcxittatxIitiA-l.mtMii.Kta- t.

EYE,
l

SURGICAL INSTITUTE.

HTCI.VI.TTE?- -

Eye, Nose, Throat, Catarrh, Ears,
Surgwry and Oefrmltis.

"2". 3WTTXMSSI.X., 7wC XJ.,
Proprietor xi Swreca in Chirrs,

53 TSaln Stre-s- t j
j I S ClxrrioI ilx So" aid

! trw 1H fJTT
rrltef l oc Corn sH i

t4 r tt rr M undrxutir, I l-- u j
i BricT6s jm j w uii w

! rxol di. wluti -
r fill ta raitf a4 rrsf-i- t r

H. f:

1

ANU RETAI- L-

3sconsTE"sr

PRESIDENT,

Gueipfenstein's
7th and 8th Additions

In the Jilrablf mlilnicv jrroiTty
In tlnrltjr

Low. Eay.

Contractor and Builder,
136 & 138 St.

lo4li!r4in limrti Annt rimrVntrtl
Avfimp rwuutf lUtx n if

POST x POST

if tot; axe ooino to bi y a
Watch, Gun, Pistol,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT,
tUailKiO'l Tin, -!! linttmi, lln. Wtti

mam, tt in itei 11 viit i j

POST PAWNBROKER,
fr, If ttMnTthlicji'!i yrMtitf yiin t
irrODy hy bojlnr tf hln. fann
nml bt llou. rl U XloUrttiwI- -
n't, UihI crdtr, 4 tKxixt fBm, WlcblU,
Ksbm. ts- -tr

F. P.,COUCH,

FRESCO PAINTER.
WICHITA. KANSAS.

H. R. CAMP,
UKALfcK IX

Wafeber, Jrwdrx Sikrrwarr
AIp liwk fr ti L'eilr-- l US

V.Itrr IIw4- -. fi mftut -

bock zz vTsrx.r.a.

Dlffl MEAT liBHT !

f r- - tt-l-r '.A rfr.lii va Uwl 7aUr

CLOTHING!
T3iA.rrs, caps FxrJsrisi-rx-Nrca-- (3-ooid- b

Omigln. riinj Implement Moii-er- f.

Frooman Peckham,

Staple Fancy Groceries
Fruits, Nuts, Candies,

paid prod Moris

by oilier lirm In rity. (7ood- - promptly
part lh city. South fcidii or 'IhJnl drot n'Mii
Mali)

Mills.

FineGronnflanflBolteflCorn

Mr.K

and

45 Zair

PIAXOS
Marlon. IIrrfT.

ot'l

taScitnl J'or
.iArm

SjSlSt,

E--

Korti
tSrrt lUn)

JCBTTtErj raifl jKTf- -

UytoJf.ts
tjwtr

urmniair,

'tfrool

CKOOCSBU.

Kimmerl.

WICHITA

mimm,

WORKS

tnktuu, wmn imimim,
xsox nxent, KnxAOM non,
IEROB CITT LIME,

MlStret,btw T1rKgnt. WUMU.

Jacob
DEALER

Hardware, Stoves, and Tinwaro.
Galvanized Iron Cornice Work!

Pumps, Tubing, Sheet iron, Wagon Wood Work, Steta
&. Iron Mantels, Etc.

Etpairiig tf All KMs Shwt BMk

Agent for Van Pippendan's Fatnt TUt XmIb

Customsrs will flsd this houae aqaar dalia aad low
Drop in, when you want ahythiaff is tkia liaa.

No. tffi.Douglas Avenue,

jf m
'1 5. t L SA

'
No.

IN

m M

.

at
,

PITS' -

.

J. M. ALLEN & CO.
fcUCCKSSOKS TO

Wholesale

G'R OCE RS .

Aldrich

Wiolesale

Goods at Kansas City Prices.

Main Street,

PECKHAM

HAIR,PliA8TERCKMKNT.

Bissantz,

Grocers,;;,,;
WE HAVE THREE DELIVERY WACONS.

GU01) DKhFVKRBI) IMMEDIATELY ON ORDER.

OrrtGK,

m

:s,.

Wichita. Kajun

ALLEN Jt TUCKKIl.)

and Retail

& ' Brown,

Druggists!

Wichita, Kansas

& HELLAR,

KltONT,
OSITK I'OrjTOFKICK.

OrT. TAT.
Mnl Ifc-- .r North of L'mtr Hoi I.I I k

Widuta. XiifM

Aa--1 Iair
W, WTt, m R7JUUC XUL CAttS,

rncaa. uitM, ate.
Uttr lmu ktm. I mail liaaiin itlnil
nvflfMlwwr. 7VKeia

ot itatu) !, wieafaa.afMnnnf,r7ll;

--- F. W. SWAB!-- -
(M.TCKSMM TO K. HTAI.KMAX )

3vl:e:r,c:e3:.a.;nt tailori
Ki'ii. tin liiuiil lino (hI f lilt' Iulil olyli-- . The Inrjtrt Uck (a llin

rity. i5uiisf:utkn uitr:iiiliil. Nt Inmblf lo nlioiv otl. C:ill nml wet uk.

tf

HIBABGEB BROS.,
(imMwr li W S. 0rlt )

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERS.
No. i7 MAIN' STUKKT, WICHITA, KAKBAB.

coffees, Tjsj&js jLism Fjisroy
FRESH ROASTED COFFEE ALWAYS ON HAND.

Largest Aecrtncnt of Fino Dried Trnitc In tho City.

LuMfornia Ctinnnf fiooih of nil kiml, J'unnnm Aflc (hultr, Mucin? (t,t,
urittt Sent), .Vc, Mc

Uur aim ! k rjlltl lu wir llri, il bat Br.t-- f l, nl Ut ! trvxl
r.-- lu.t . tli-- i OHiotr awl rlljr trml x.luit-- 1. All rl WIIrl wm&Mf luattf
--"b'rt HIBAKCxEB BROS

Furniture & Carpel Emporium!

THE LARGEST STOCK, LOWEST PRICES
run

Furniture, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattresses,
WUT20W DHADZC, CHAX'Z 72ZTU2I8.

Lambrequin Poles Cornices Mouldings. Mirrors, Children'
Carriages, Etc.

Escs OSlock, crpcrito FccSce, - - 15 tad 17 Ktia Strttt

H. P1. FEIEITX) Is CO.

LANDS & LOAN S
WIOHITA, XZAJNSAlB.

If jou iJJn to htijr, mJ1 or rxeiianjp? rrnJ lli f ajjf LIjhJ, or ittn
or loau luouej ou rral cili-- ot chattel, !! o call, ' W Jure tftr IxsM

fiilillpK for otir ljattf. Cofret"t'lr3' aolWlnU t- -

1S2 &vgVu Aecunt,

"zPaiR&Z&iaEXI
i ww?rm3VjtAYim f

i
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